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With the rapid development of economics and consumption, the demand for frozen 
food such as fresh vegetables, frozen fish or meat and dairy products increases, which 
make many supermarkets and convenient shops need logistics of food cold chain. In 
addition, the fact that problems of quality and safety of frozen food occur frequently 
during transportation makes people pay attention to food cold supply chain, which has 
aroused widespread concern from academic. Distribution of low temperature and frozen 
food, as the intermediate link in food supply chain, has significant effect on consumers 
and operation performance of enterprise. Consequently, the study on evaluation of 
distribution performance in frozen food logistics company has theoretical and practical 
significance. 
The study focus on distribution performance so that food cold chain logistics 
company can improve its competitiveness based on safety delivery .By reviewing related 
studies ,consulting performance evaluation system of some logistics distribution center, 
integrating the delivery features of food cold logistics, we try to establish an evaluation 
index system of distribution performance of food cold logistics .By survey of the experts，
questionnaire research, spot investigation, we establish an index system suitable for 
distribution performance evaluation of food cold logistics , build an evaluation model 
based on Group-AHP and Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation to comprehensively evaluate 
the distribution performance. 
Finally, based on on-site investigation to distribution center of A food cold chain 
logistics enterprise in Xiamen. By using Group-AHP to determine each weight of the 
evaluation system indexes, and then using Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation to evaluate 
the distribution performance of A enterprise. The case study demonstrates the evaluation 
index system of distribution performance is validity. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 1






从生产规模来看，目前中国有大约有 2500 家肉类食品厂，年产量达 7743.1 万
吨，并以每年 5%左右的速度增长；有大约 2000 家速冻食品厂，年产量超过 1000
万吨，并且以每年 20%的速度逐年递增；有大约 4000 家冷饮企业，年产量约 180









发达国家的发展经验表明，在人均 GDP 达到 4000 美元这个阶段点后，冷冻冷
藏食品市场将呈现快速发展的特点[2]。据统计，2010 年我国人均 GDP 达到 4382 美
元，这意味着我国将进入冷冻冷藏食品市场快速发展时期。根据中国统计年鉴，2004






















表 1-1：2004-2009 年中国主要冷冻冷藏食品产量 单位：万吨 
类别 
年份 
肉类 水产品 水果 乳制品 
2004 6608.7 4246.6 15340.9 2368.4 
2005 6938.9 4419.9 16120.1 2864.8 
2006 7089 4583.6 17102 3302.5 
2007 6865.7 4747.5 18136.3 3633.4 
2008 7278.7 4895.6 19220.2 3781.5 
2009 7649.7 5116.4 20395.5 3732.6 
 
根据表 1-1 中的数据，我国近 6 年畜产品中猪牛羊肉平均年产量约为 7072 万吨、
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